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GEN. GAm=iints sent to the Gkiv.
eraor of -Ohio iii!zeitignationasa
ber of Coopers horn the Ninexteentb dis-
trict., An election wilttie Debi Noienber
30th, to fill tbs. vacancy.

TUE newspapeis We giving notice that
the earth is about to cross the track of
the November:near, and it is the time
to see shooting stays. The • Derncerstie
party has already seen stars enough to
satisfy the average Derooerst.

IT is no IMS/i job to make allsbirret:
Gem G.UIFIELD is having several made
for him. The trouble is there are so
many ready-made that tbe difficulty will
be to select' the proper one. We guess,
however that , the President-elect, inthe
end will have something to say, as to

_ who shall be his constitutional advisers.

TirE South does noteappear to beSolid,
after all-The Congressional returns show
that the Republican party is still active in,
some sections. The electoral vote is
Solid, but that was probably brought
aboukby the, desire, apd expectation of
gaining control of the General Govern-
ment. --_ Theindications all Point to a live
and successful Republican party in the
South, in the future.

GI~IcAULLGARFIELD remarked on Wed-
nesday thatthe Depocrats, by continuing
to push forward the fraud cry in New
York, were daily extending benefit tothe
Republic:lAl cause and damaging them-
selves. It is also the General's opinion
that the Democrats hare done what seem-
ed best -caletdattxt 'to cut their own
throats throughout the campaign, the
fu.r,ed )lorey. letter being a brilliant in-
bt:IIICC

THE venerable LUCRETIA Morr died at
lier residence, near Philadelphia, Thrs-
thy evening, at the ripe old age of-eighty
eight years. Few women were better or
snore favorably known throughout the
c'tuntry than the aged philanthropist,
vim WAS sneh a Sitting mate to the Quak-
er JAM ES- Mori. One of her daugbters
is married to EDWARD M. DAVIS, known
in this eunuty from 'ais connoctioo with
the-Ban:lay Coal Company

'Fru: cry is still they come. Fourteen
thousand emigrants sailed fcir America
from one English port in October and
more than 3,000 of. them have rrived re-

cently at Castle Garden, New York city.
And yet there is morn for a millionor two
more to possess the waste places; -of
America. Nothing but an insurmount-
able Chinese wall buVt around the mon-
archies of ._Thirope will keep their piople.
f; •.iti sk king. Ihe bleorings of arepublican

-

111 0: .44 verunient..

' iT is announced that the Republican
congri:.t.ional candidates who werede-

""f:anded at the recent election •in the
t-urth v. ill make contests in`fourtee.n
tricts. the Republicans' will be in a
inl.i.rity in the next. Rouse; and there is

asf.ttlanceckf an impartial hearing, this
c.roz4; c.; the proper one. Theopencheat•

wlti,.‘.ll was practiced, at the recent
c:.-ct ion was so.outraut; that it has an-

..vcn the party is the North and
called out protests at home. •

Tito 'Greenville (S. C.) Daily Nir
vublitilies a letter from WADE 'HAMPTON,
in which he says it is very important.
I.l,VCir.lly to the South, that the-Demo
(-vatic party should retain its organiza-
to)n, and adds : "The fact that ,our
t. iends of the North were not able to give
11, :is large a vote as trey hoped for is no

that we should desert them. The
I..lFaypf the party will be dictated by
titure events. I regard the Presidential

c!ediori as settled, and I should oppose
ally action looking to a contest on mere
t‘ gronnds as revolutionary."

TILE Minister of United States at St.
Potersburg, Russia, in a recent dispatch

the Department of State, draws a
gloomy picture of the present economic
and social condition of 'Russia. The grain
(i op of the _past season, he, states, -has
pcorecl a failure, and American• wheat is
iviported now even at St. Petersburg. It
i., also entering at Odessa and other !lua-
u:ea pot ta. But a large market for this
4, .inerican cereal cannot De predicted, as
Nory little bread made of wheat is used in
I:ussia. The masa of the people must
bare a cheaper article, such as rye or In-
dian corn. -

1 ANS..#O has gone a little further than
any State in prohibitory legislation, by
adopting an 'amendment to the constitu-
tion prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors except for
medical, scientific apd mechanical pur-
poses. It is reported this has been adopt-
ed by, a majority of 20,000 votes.. Al a
pirt of the Constitution, this prohibitory
law cannot be changed or repealed except
through a two-thirds vote of each branch‘l . of the Legislature, ratified by a yote of
the people. Several States voted on con-
Et itutiothl aniendments Tuesday.

THE Cincinnatti 'Vemnrercial suggests
the Poll: wing for -the benefit or this
State :—" Pennsylvania may be styled in
politics the superb, and SIMON CAMERON
at the critical moment took the reins and
drove ov er the hard part, of the road,
being after all the Most significant of the
figures in the, celebrated tableau at War.
l'e't Mid in the visit toMentor. V. as-
sume that Pennsylvaniawill have a Cabi-

t offirnr, and that he will not be dia-
essinitsthe Cmsenorra. We hare heard

that Doi( CAXIMON would rather hold
- the office of Secretary of War than,any

other—muchrather than be in thePenate.
We would make DON Secretary of. War,

' if that would make him happy, and let
Pennsylvania elect Suitor: CAxERO and
GALL:SBA A. Guow Senators.

IT should be said, to the credit of the
Democratic party, that it strongly oppo-
ses Jolts, Ilsw.t's attempt to create
trouble %as• to the count in New York.
Mr. APGAR of the Democratic State Com-
mittee writes • that Mr. Ewa. will get
"cold Comfort" in that line of, business

.froin his committee. The affair is so full
of rascality that it is not surprising that
the better_ element in the Democratic
patty refuses to oountenanoe it. It is,
however, to their credit that they are dis-
posed to act so honorably. The motive
that inspires Ep.t.t is so palpable that it
only adds to the absurdity of the affair.
Be is denounced as •the principal cause of
Ilaticors losing New . York,- and t° ease
himself proposes to convulse the nation
with a new electoral count. The disposi-
tion of his party is to let him bear his
odititn and to refuse to help him out by
istwieg !pint, 113eveniel o to disturk,the
pleasis ocitittin Gs sett :Usti*

isalso reported to be in sympathy
his party in declaring that 4latmlenn is

hbooestly elected, and 'should beUinta-
ted without trouble. Senator lilAx,sa!*.
Of Delaware, emphatically diskpleoreaof
anyattempt to nullify the election, and
declaresthat Gmtrnsto will be hmovated
withoutopposition.

Poole, unhappy Ireland seems destined
to ceaseless agitation and turbilence.
The State has proseettied Kr. Pesusta.
and others,: ted their trial ntrwAgoing
on before the King's Bench, at Dublin,
At LaughMusk the agentofLoakEitsii,
was notified‘that be would not be alk)wed
to gather his crops, and the local peasant-
ry at the kutiptkut Of the Land League
refused to work for bin., and no man in
the neighborhood dare 'buy from or pen
to him. A number of Orangemen Tol-
anteering to cot the crops, were escorted
to the place by bodies of ' soldiers, and
protected while barresting. The peasant-
ry were gathering in large numbers, and
there wale imminent danger of a collisiOn
with the troops. A crisis bas win&
it is probable that the strong arm of the
authorities will interpose to put down the
violators of law and order.

TUE New York Times has started a
project to pension ex.Presidents. It pro-
poses that s= fund of at least $250,000
should be established by voluntary sots-
seriptiens whose annual income 'should be
eijnyed during life aid non.liolding of
Federal uffice by the oldest ex.:Preeident

;ot the United States. Already several
liberal subscriptions litve been made.
Bat we judge it will not,.be successful as
there seems to •be •a prevailing opinion
that the President; who has a salary of

.$50,000 a year, who is furnished his gat-.
:den sass and boquets by the government,
who is a deadbead at Circuses and on
rail-roads, should not be obliged to "go
over the bills to the poor house," •when
beleave? the Presidential mansion. 'There
can be no possible objection however, to
some of our millionaires disposing of
theirducats, in the manner proposed.

THE Pennsylvania ..'-ilolegation in the
Forty-Sevsnth Congress will stand as fol-
rows :

H. H. Bultham. R. its. C. C. J:dwin. R.,
Charles O'Neil, R. Ile. B. J. C. Wilber.. It.
8. J. Randsll, D. . 37. J. M.Campbell, R.
Wm. D. Kelly, R. i 1)I 2SO. 11. G. Fisher. B.
A. C. Harmer, R. 19. T.E. Beltsboorer,
Wm. Ward. R. . .A. G. Cantu. p.
Wm. Golshalk. R. 21. M. R.' Wise, 13...
D. Ermentrout, D. 122. Russell Knelt, R.
A. Herrlimlth, R. ;IL Thos. M. Bayne. R.
Wm. Mntehler. D. 121. W.S.Shallenberger,
Robert Klotz, D. I R.
J. A. Scranton, R. 25. Jas. Hosireve. G.
C. N. Brumm, G. 01. 8. H. Killer, IL -
Samuel V. Barr, B. 47. L. F. Watson, It.

This list shows a Republican gain of
two members—ScnaaTor: in the Twelfth
itld CAMPBELL, in the Seventeenth, but ail
loss •of General HARRY WRITE in the
Twenty fifth, which makes the net gain
one. The Greenbaeker, Tocurs, in the
Twentieth, gives way to CURTIN, Demo-
Ciat, but thin im,a fair stand•off. The lois
of Rvorc in'the Thirteenth district, who
makes way- for Burstm, Greenbacker;
comes op* the Democrats, as theformor.
walk_ an-out-and-out! -Bourbon, and the-
ne*.man is a RepublicattGreenbacker.

A PRIME object of the famous "Mon-
gredien " paluptilet sent oi#, by the Cob-
den Club to the " Western Warmers" of
the United 'States was to defeat every
candidate for Congress info would not
pledge himself to veto for such a change'
in the tariff laws as would strike.down
the protection those laws now afford to
-Amsirican labor: Thepainphlet even
went so far as to formulate the pledge
the' " Western Farmers " were Ito exact

from candidates as the price of agricul-
tural support. This was a most imperti-,
nent piece of meddling in the public af-

fairs of this country, to come froni- a
writer employed in the interests of for-
eign propagandists. Mr.:MON'11) F.DIEN
has got his answer. Not a single member
was gained to his employers by his pam-
phlet, and a decisive number were lost ;

and of all places, the most signal rebuke
tohis and their meddling comes from the
distinctively grain-growina States of the

_West, lowa, Minnesota and Kansas. 'The
farmers there have plied uptheir majori-
des mountain high in favor ofj, the candi-
dates for Congress who bold that, in fix-
ing duties on foreign imports, they shall

:he so levied as to favor American labor.
There were never such majorities in the
agricultural Congressional Districts of
those States before.

Miff TIIE PORGEEL

There is now a strong probability
that the guilty parties connected
with the forgery of the Morey letter
will be brought to answer for their
villianous crime. Recent develop-
ments establish conelusively_ the for-
gery ; if any evidence was needed,
and point also unmistakably to the
actors in the plipt to detranit Get.
GARFIELD, and 'defeat his election.
It is to be hoped that the persons
having this investigation in charge
will not permit it to stop until those
who are responsible for the offence
shall be unearthed and punished. To
the crime of forgery has been added
that of subordination of perjury, as
proven by the confessions of two of
the parties.

The men Upon whom the Demo-
cratic National Committee depended
to establish-the existence of; MOREY,
and to prove his vocation, belie made
as clean a breast of it as in the
&two of dirty things was possible.

One, bionght forward to swearto the
existence of Mortar, and to identify
his signature in a forged record, con-
fesses that he was engaged by some-
body to go to •New York and do the
swearing. That he was taken to the
rooms of the Dellocratic committee
and loged and fed. for two days.
That he was taken to 'the office of
the paper in -which the forged letter
was first. published and prepared for
the witness-stand. That he swore to
a lie, and was paid for it by check
drawn by some persoi at the Demo-

Cratic committee:roouis, which cheek
was for $lOO. • That he is poor and
014 of health, and constrained by
his poverty to accept the bribe of
$lOO for sweaiing3 falsely that he
knew H.L. Moarr and was acquaint-
ed with his hand-writing.

Another, having sworn that.: he
knew H. L. IitOBEY, that he travelled
with said' Moarar to Lynii, Mass,
and that he was shown the original
of the fo letterrgan

e
by H. L. Mo

himself, conf s that he never knew
a man so called,.never went to Lynn
in all- his lifetime, never saw the let-
ter until he saw it in court,. and never
lived. when he swore he livid,. U.
slyi b5,1,5• caplet* topsulk• up it

Moly in &tones of the WO; *O-
wes promised the sum of4100 to go
to New York and be s witnesa He
also sayii he wes.coached by ..two
4114Jirillef6)6.‘11104" theist nd.
Altthat be was asgageafto nest.to

beIrek.fidee,.,knowttlici-*lse by hiti
selfled bii...4dl•the *riles.concerned.
Where in the:., history of political
trickery have'we a parallel to QUO

The_confeseions of ..Moticir and.
O'Brusir supply conclusive evidence
thatBARNUM and hiscommittee were
alders and abetters in the crime.
They paid out of their hinds perjur-
era to go on to New York and swear
that they \knew L. Moilst and
otherwise helpto make appear true
that which was false. These witnemi-
ei now frankly confess that they
airfare. falsely, and it is' to be hoped
inthe interest of troth, and for the
protection hereafter of the fair names
and characters of men nominated for
public office, that all who had any
part or lot in this infamy may be
brought to punishment. An offense
of its magnitude should never he
condoned. •

Judge DAVIS, on Satprday, render-
ed his decision in the case of ;Putts,
holding the defendant to answer. be-
fore a pry on the charge of ;libel.
The Judge says that the Morey let-
ter is clearly a forgery, and the evi-
dence indicatesa graveconspiracy to
accomplisha National crime, and
points to conspirators of much high-
er positions, of. whom PHILP may
have been the tool. Thi.decision-
very severe on Mr. Hzwrrir, upan
whom it says must rest the larger
share of the responsibility of the
publication. - •

THE, election of President and Vice
President for for years froth March
1881, takei place on the first Wednesday
of December,' which this year falls upon,
Decetriber 1. On that ;day the Eleetoral
Colleges tifthe different States wilOneet
at their respective State cal,itals for -the
purpose of casting their votes; the certifi-
cates thereof being severally transmitted
to Witshington, where Vice PreSident .
WHEE;LER will open them on February 9,
which the. second Wednesday of that.
month. For alt practical intents and put:
poses, as things now are, the Ptesidehtial
electitinreally occurred on NoveMber.2,
so tW the action of the electors is amere
fortiality which excites no popular inter-
est 'whatever. Legally, however, the'.
could tote for whomsoever they pleased,
and it wairthe object of the electoral sys.
tem that they should in fact use their
own discretion in arriving at a choice.

. ,BY. a recent-decision of Vice Chancelor
Manors, or. London, England * it was de.
tided that the claimsof the so-called JEN-
NINGS heirs to thciiiite amount of • prop-
erty that has been in in -the
-Courts of. Chancery' for years past was
shut out on the statute of limitationand
that their suit'was "yexatious, unjustifi-
able and most hopeless." . •

PHILADELPHIA LETTER
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After a storm comes the calm. So the
political 'pot which , has been boiling
and bhbbling here for months . has
settled down, and peace , and quiet
reigns. Some of the banners yet hang
on the outer walls, as reminders of
the pelitical conflict through which' we
have just passed, and Saturday night the
Republican Invincible* turned out twelve
hundred strong, and went to Reading to
participate in a jollificationover the great
victory. But generally the caps and capes
have been laid away, and business runs
on in its regular channels with its accus-
tomed quietness. The lengthened.lacia
of the defeated Democrats are beginning

.1
to broaden, and it is possible for them to
indulge ,in an occasional male Here,
very 'much as in Bradford, there sas ex-
pression from many Democrats that they
have fought their, last fight under that
iLlg„and that hereafter they will feel at
liberty to act withthe organization-which
'promises best for the interests -of thecountry.. There never was, probably,.an
election where the result was so satisfac-
tory to the' great 'body of the defeated.
Leaving out of view those who had select-
ed the offices they, expected to secure, and
a small band of'hide-bound partizans
whom nothing could turn from their par-
ty, there seems to be a feeling with the
mass of the Democratio voters that after
all, the triumph of the Republicanc party,
is the best thing that could liave'oocur-
red. There 'is a general mistreat amongst
therthinking Democrats,- of their South-
ern allies, and there was an apprehension
that should success be achieved, there
wasno ;telling what evil results, might
116-from it.

Dr. George R. Nebinger died suddenly
on Thursday evening, while damninga
lecture at the Wagner Institute. Deceas-
ed had had in the morning a severe at.
tack of colic and had.taken half an ounce
of laudanum as a remedy. Soon after
commencing his lecture he faltered Sandhad to be led to a seat. Physicians were
sent for, but when they arrived 'he 'was
,dead. • s

F. A..Matthewson; a resident of Paw-tucket, R. 1., registered at the Bingham
Rouse, Wednesday evening, and Thurs-
day evening rang his,bell, and requested
that a doctor bee sent for immediately as
he was sick. Ten minutes later, before
the:physician arrived he was dead.. The
cause was apJplexy.

At a house on Ridge'-avenue aboie
Tenth street Mrs.' Burnell, the dwarfwho
come time agowent through the Clesari-
an (*ration, is exhibiting her child to
the public; The baby weighs over eight
pounds, has blue eyes and is altogether a
tine specimen of babyhood. The mother
is - twenty-five years of age, 'forty-two•
inches high and weighs fifty-five pounds.
The father, Air. Burnell, is five feet and,
seven inches high, and nearly twenty-five
years of age.:-Manager P. T., Barnumwan -after the bitth of the child, offered
to take Mrs. Burnell and her babe to En-
rope. That lady states, however; that
her child 'Will be on exhibition in Phila-
delphia during the winter months.

The residence of Colonel Forney was
entered Friday, and robbed of-silverwareand clothing. The Colonel lostall.his po-
litical reputation during the late cam-
liPable de at of Jeffries:'at the' late elec-

tion, ha waged the tax-payers who
are al s railing Oral""leaders," and,
there are signs of a struggle at the;
municipal elections . n February. 'There
is an outcry against tile "bosses," which
may result in an independent movement,
andthe possible overthrow of the men
who control the pomiaations of the Re.
publican patty. As 'yet this movement
has not taken shape, and it it should
prove only a war of one set of bosses
upon another lotof bosses it will not cone:
mand_public sympathy nor support. The
New York Herald is( almost. daily &mot-
log•columns to a pretended expose of th -

doingsof McManee and the Gas Ring,who are creditedwith controlling city
politics, and 'withfeathering their nests
financially, at the expense of thellaa-m--era. That McMinn wiekis a controlling
political power, there is no displitings-bulunless better men come to the front, the
city will loannot by transferringthe seep
tan tohis assaihmtg., - - -

Some sharpcorresigcsederme has passed
between Frauldin.B. Gowen, ofthe Read-
ing Railroad; and Mr.Powell, represent-

igt?he English stockholdens, during the
few days, otmcerningthWtutT

coal lands held -the oompOy. On Frt,
day lir. Gowan rots to Mr. -Powell de,
clim to er. canspondencx:. 11410.
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For the hist threw a laripi

amount ofbogus oohs auditing oftrifle,
dollars and other smaller denomfkittious
of silver hare becalm circulation,but the
detectives bare been at a loss to discover

.whrthe ligilal coin was Mimufactured.

Tw men; named Squibb and Waif, irbis
fad previously been In the clutches ofthe
law for counterfeiting,-were known to,be
in the city, and their movements were
watched. A - descent :was:. made• awn
their rendesvou . at -Port Richmond, _Oll
Thursday nigirt,lind-the,y were surprised
in the act of making counterfeit silver
coin. •They were' committed in. default
of bail to answer at the November term
of the. United States District Court.' -

The Inmatesof the House. -of, Como-
Lion, who have been utilised, in there-
building ofthe Meadow Bank", from Gi-
rard Point to PeDlO6B Ferry, have just
finished a line of reconstru banks
5,876 feet long. Al out3,000 setof wall-
ing still remains to be done. , - ,
• Considerable interest attaches to the
vaearrey in the Sixth Senatorial District
clamed* the recent death of Ex-Sheriff
William Elliott. The election ofa Sena-
Joetwfill the unexpired term will take
placiriti December, the date of which is
yet to,beAtted by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor., ;

Governer Hoyt has issued warrantsap-
pointing January 6, 1881, as the day
when SheriffTitylorehall awing into eter-
nity Daniel F. ',Sullivan„ who murdered'
his paramour, „Josephine F. • Irwin, and
Patrick Hayes, who killed his wife. Both
men executed their deadly purpose with
tbe revolver, and Hayes narrealy escap-
ed the-fate of a suicide. . , ' •

Bowman Sailer drew $7OO from the Na-
tional Bank of,Penn Township on Thurs-
day, and when near Sixth and Cherry
streets was stopped by two men, one of
whom pushed him aside and asked per-
mhision to pasir: Mr. Sailer says he dis-
covered- instabtly that -his money' was
gone and yan after .and seized the man
who had jostled him.: The man, who
seemed to be afraid of arrest, yielded the
$7OO and berried away before Mr. Sailer

,'could stop him. , ..,

Dr. John Buchanan was arraigned -ritihide bar in Judge Allison'a Court Friday,
fan the indictments charging him with the •
sale of academic degrees and be • entered
pleas ofguilty. ,Sentence was deferred.

Mr..George Bull, (born in ,Towanda),
who seas a candidate for Congress against
Judge Kelly, don't like the way in which,
helves treated by Cassidy, who was, the
Chairman of the Democratic City Com-
mittee. Hs publishes a card in which he
says that on the evening before the elec-
tion in every wird in the city along_ with
regblar Democratic tickets were sent
tickets which were Republican with the
exception of Pattison. He accuses Cale&
dy of the trick, and says he ;would have
been-elected had the Democratic leaders
played fair.. iPhiladelphia will be •well reprasented.
at Washington on the Fourth of - March
\next. Already several of the clubs- 6.1.
Ulla city are making preparations' to if,.
tend the inauguration ofGeneralGarfield.
LastJnne the Randall club resolved to be
presoak at the ceremonies, and (armed
rooms atkthe hotels. They will probably

recoosiderie matter.
Judge A hue,will render a decision in

the n*tter can application for a manda-
mus tocompel the Chief Commissioner
of Highways telicense the Herdic coach-
es to-morrow. Judge -Kelly, who is Pres-
ident ofthe Company, says the coaches
are all ready to run the momenta fascia-
ble decision is made.\ . - ,

The well known proprietor - of. 'the
Washington House in th%rity; and the
Boston House, Feinberg, died Saturday,
at the latter hotel. The eceased was
forty-three years of age, andwas former-
ly a resident, of , Tuekliannock He had
been gradually .declining from ammo-
tion for three years. -

John McManus, a rough of thitr\city,
voluntarily surrendered mself to &newer
the charge of shooting Bemankßeilly at a
Democratic convention in December lait.
He had peen tramping around out West;-,
and getting no employment felt discour-
aged. He gave as a part of his exi-
ence,that once on the Union. Pacific Reif-
road he traveled two hundred miles y.
hanging to• the wood-work !around the
'car, and when: he reached the station
where be was discovered hismuscles were,

Is() stiffened that be could scarcely release
himself.

The semi-annual meeting of the Grand
Encampment of Odd Fehows began in
this city 'to-day, at the hall, Sixth and
Cresson streets, when the report of 51.
Richardi Muckle, Grand Lodge Repre-
sentative, -was received. There are in.
Pennsylvania 206 Encampments, with a
membership of 12,729. During the -year
ending May 17, 1880, $73,878.14 was re-
eeived by the Treasurer, 449,386.42 war;
paid for relief, and the present aggregate

1 of assets is $254,188.18.
During service en . Sunday morning in

Holy Trinity. Rornin Catholic Church,
Sixth and Spruce streets, and while Arch-

-1 bishop Wood was 'speaking, the surplice
ofFather Berger, of St. Peter's, took
fire. With great presence of mind Fath-
er Mans, of Holy Trinity, succeeded in
subduing the 'flames before anybody in
thecongregation, except a few persons
near the 'altar, ' had any knowledge of
what hadOccuried.

The fourth re-union of the surviving-.
veterans of the Forty-ninth Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers,• will take place
on Thursday at Lewistown. Many ofthe
members live in this city.

The number of deaths in the city last
week was 287. being a decrease of twen-
ty-five from the Cumber of the previous
week and similar in number to those of
the corresponding period of last year. -

'

Epoch Greenwood, thirty-two -years
old, a' resident of Chester while at work
MAW, Baldwin Locomotive Works this
mop nine, was' caught in the machinery
and instantly killed. .

The Jewish statue ofReligions Liberty
has been placed in position on a plateau
of high ground to the east of Horticultur-
al Hall. It rests on a Richmond granite
pedestal fifteen feet high.

Joseph M. Horton, who 'in the winter
of 1878-9 represented the Bulletin of this
city at .Washington, died - today of con.
Remotion. He was a soldier-tbrougbruit
the. war, and was a member of the Grand
Atmy of the Republic.

STATE NEWS.
-3lfiton has been rebuilt, andall.traces

of the lownt fire have disappeared.,
—Charles O'Neill, a laborer, wia killed

by a fall at Catasanqua on Wednesday. .
—.T. B. White has been indicted at Erie

for raping hie blind daughter, 20 year's of
age.

...Benjamin Warren, a miner at 'flower
Meadow, was killed on Friday by a fall
of coal.

—The Petroleum World predicts that
the Northern oil Held will by exbanttedin a fen! years. •

—JohnKautner hasbeengested in Al-
toona for attempting to rage his 13-
yelsr-old daughter. ' ' - • •

—Thomas Reynold committed ;suicide
at C‘muellsville on Wednesday by'throW-.
ing himself under a train.

—The isodyofMns. Mulioiy.wholiasbees
Missing for some time, wasfdnnd Boating
In the river at Pittsburg on Friday,. , •

—Mr. Henry Giusdaker, a prominent.
business Man and Mason, died inLancas-
ter On Wednesday, in hisi 4134 year:

—Mr.l3.W:Mclntosh, a freshMan at
Lafayette Oidlege, was set upon braopho-
mores on Monday night., and badly *ajar-
ed.

—Ellen Sheets; a oolored woman, eras
burned lodeath by the egplodon ofaCoal
oil lamp at Colevillei McKean county, on
ifilesda7-

-7Many farmers who left Chester own-
rra !Carrara ago , to find home, in the
West are now returning to resume their
old residences. • •

—The religoui order orthe Dunbirds
are bolding their annual love feastsor aLiehes mold Laucuter and Lib-
anon counties. -

...The fourth . annual reunion of the
Ifurty4duth Itegiturat, Peuesyleude tokustivir all Oa UK Ili YAPOD op 41,

•ftmicsoolli _carAkriiektittoe Tbstieft
stillbsa Slifis(*l* : 101#4.t:Or''stilpi,Usliter;lMlttliaL,lllll*ilallik*

itetlitlili':..4l/ebelt' 190; 10014"/Intialk1)41111*t li-=`; -t::,i ,ZO:'::.;":

oiui:OW*-111411A0,twbriaablibridoifirstitd*Allbsisif• Yoshi is IS *tar: ;-

.•—robnudil4` Hebert Whitii
caw Walsh lutert been _indicted atRead.

lizitor fonbndie24ltescrip -of_ the Philadel-

-Irvin Luster was sentenced atPitts-
bbrg, on iiiattirday, foreopiplibityli the
"bunch ofgrapes murder",toto oneyear's

imprisorunont in the Workhouse:
—The epProach ofi winter is suspectedoa accotmt of the migration ornooks of

wild geese bound southward,-which are
reported fromall parts of theMts.

--John Millbousg of Eialisburf twin-
ship, Lancaster county, lostthree children
in, se many: days with diphtheria, and
they were allburied In thrsame grave.

—Edward Helm, s boy, whoran away
from hisbane, near Pittsburg, jumped,
from "a train at 'Cambria siding, near
Johnstown, on Monday, and waskilit&

—The Coulter residence, at Coulters-
villa, Westmoreland county, isto be
abandoned because of the mysteriOus peer
fOrmanoes therein at night of a ball of

. tire.
—Duringpe storm of last Saturday a

barnbelonging to Senator Cameron.• near
Marietta, was completely demolished, to
gatherwiths large quantity of tobacoo
stored therein. -

• _ ,

At Pittston, on Friday,' A. Knapp's
furniture storeand residence, G. It; Hill-
er's leather store and a number of. barns
were destroYed by fire. Loss, $8,006
insurance anal!.

.—Thipipe lane betweenKane,' MoKean
county,' and Edenburg, 'Clarion county;.
connecting the Bradford region with the
Cleveland refineries, has proved defective,
and will have to-be taken np.

McGregor and' wife lodged
in the Allegheny lockupon Tuesday night,
They represented themselves" to be the
parties who were arrested on suspicion of
being members of the Bender family.

13-year-old boy named Fair'resid-
ing near Huntingdon,- was entieed away
from his home recently by .tramps, andblui not since been heard, of. ••A reward
has been offered for knowledge of;his
whereabouts. •

colonel E. A. L. Roberts, ofTitusville,••
has purchased a piece of ground near the

"centre ofthat city (or a public park, and'desires to have theStatue to the memory
Of Colonel Drake,. the discoverer of petro-
leum,,erected therein. -

-The 5-year-Old son of John Glace of
Williamsport,- was killed Thursday after-
noon by being caught in the canal bridge
as it was -being closed after. a boat had
passed.through. lie attempted to jump
on the bri, but missed it. •

—The Sc 4 ylkill County Courts have
appointed three competent engineers to
report to the Court the condition ofKeilY•
Run,Colliery, near Shenandoah,-' which is
'on fire, and whether it can be flooded
without injury to connecting- mines.

—A fire at Petrone, Butler county, on
[ Wednesday destroyei the lily-Miller Ho-

Oirwig's vaint itOre, Backus' "hatd-
' ware store, the ofileeatif the United•Pipe
Line, Western Union Telegraph, thebank,
and Barley's -pun,hasing office. Loss,

' $15.000- " ,
[ —A mill on the Biandywine hatbeen
stopped several times by , eels gettinginto
the turbine wheels, and immensenumbers
lof eels are also reported in the tributar-
ies of the Susquebann4 the wheele'iev-

leral mills in Adams co my being choked
up with them.

—Alton Baehr, an olid German, arrived,
atGrnbbtown, Ciimbri*cour.ty, two weeks
ago, to visit his daughter, Mrs. Herman
lamer, whom he bad not seen since she

I left fiermany, many pier. ago. During
the night be attempted to go down stairs,
fell, and was killed.'

—Rai. J. Grier Ralston, D. D., LL. D.,
Iwell known as.the founder and principal
orOakland Seminary for the edneation of
young ladies, in Niirristown, died in thee..
city Thursday. He was born iniChester-
county in December, 1815. and received
the honorary degree of LL. frog! Lit-
layette College. in 1865. In 1868 Wash-
ington and Jefferson 4 College, Conferred
the demi) of D. upon him. I—Alexander &mien, one of the oldest

nsiness men 'of Washington, died end-1
d ly on Thursday, in his 68th year.

ohn Kempt was acquitted ittRead-
ing o Saturday of the murder of John J.
Kistler n that city on the IstoflMay last.

—Beni, min Warren was killed in Cole-
raine Colli , near Hazleton, on Thurs-
day, by th accidental discharge of, a
cartridge: .

—Catharine • Ter, who is to be bang-
ed with George S ith at Williamsport on
the 6th of January or the twirler of the
former's husband, is most crazed withleer. •
Oil—The members of the Oil Exchange at

l City met on Thursday nd pessed.ree-
olutiorus to build a mond ettt to the
memory.ofColonel E. L. D e, the dis-coverer. of petroleum. , •

Fred Seaman, of Mount • eased
Allegheny county, was WiY .woundeand subsequently robbed by highwahte
at West Newton, in the same,courty;en
Thursday night. =GM

,

•

—P. H. Barger was sentenoed-at Sc
ton on Saturday to eight years' in pent
Iteallary. He was business manager
JohnJermyh, a coal operator, and embei-,
lied $50.000 of his money.

• —The .Petrokum World says ttiat the
Standard Oil Company has boughtup the
yearly prodtictionof a number of opera-
tors in the lower,field at $3.50 per barrel.
In eorsequence of this, it says, heavy oil
has advagoed tol $4.50 per barrel. _

GENERAL .NEWS.
—lt is saidlhat Mr. Brassey, member

ofthe English Parliament, hs; purchased
120,000.acres of land iu ada for an
English colony. - '

—metreceipts of coal in Cinainnati
during last year 'were. the laigest on
:word; 198,246 bushels.

—The Newfoundland short flphery is
aboutended forAbe-season. The catch
is considerably larger .than t enverage,
but prices are lower. IThe Labrador fish-
ery was under the,,average, 'the herring
fishery eaPttolally being veryeror. •—The Grand Juri,- in New Gileans in-
dicted the propriehiya of th St. Charles,
City, St. James, Cassiday's and other ho-
tels, for failure to eqmply witlua law re.
quiring knotted ropes, of sufficient length
to reach the • ground,. to 'be provide.' in
each bed room fronting oz' streets or alley
ways for the escape of guests in case,of
fire. The penalty for the first offence is

fine of$5OO. •

—Thetotal populationof Massachusetts,
according to the census returns, le 1,'283,.!
ON, of whom 1:124,06Nare fernAles, 0r.60,-
044 more than one half. 443,110 of the
population are foreign born, and 19,004
are colored.
". J. Henry Pargman, President of the

Laurentian Railroad, and a baggage man,
whose name is not give; werekilled by
a railroad collision near tit Therese, Que-
bee,on Thursday evening.

—The body of NO:bolas ageA
60years, who diiappeansi about Itiro
weeks ago, was (band in the river at
Chester, Pa., on Thursday night.

—A freight train on the Great Western
Railway ran offthe back atD audits, Ont.,
and seven care were wrecked. A number
ofcattle we're killed.

--C. T. Place's oil refinery, owned by
the Standard Oil Company, at Herr's Is-
land, neat Pittsburg, has . burned. - The
fire was started b), aman droppingstamp
in the hydraulic "prawroont. The loss is
abint $50,000. i

—The body of a man •i in an advanced
stage of deconiposition *ea found bang-
ing by a rope toa tree• in the woods near
'MotPleasant, If; J., otilbanakty. On
the ground was found a iralise(*undoing
shoemaker's tools, and the man's coat
pocket lima pawnticket\fromw
Ana "loan office," bearing the nuns of
Martin Mein. • - •

?.Matters Of Gene*lntenft
rail se. ' . •rata' •

litt•onotoi Psi ov.:110-• spec./4. ' '-A
'

IA ditip•tab totho.-Actit says a teal.
WI gisgaity hippeiol. late last ii,*sapairlitc,WAom'OPON it *DP. . _

MUM

ititilagra4rat..l4-aiiinlimr'iotininiC-were gakitbeti4
11-011•44:sigis:#1011,t,

1,0)104 PrC engaged #a'
1101.01 1?-7- FiOut•44,lhe#P---bit)Po-#00,"

thtmektook*Aprit'itt:fonfouca
'.OIP

eiteting lite-and burning -ble bind,
he-thiew it away, rea,latixthe
huckket full of An 'et-

instimtlyr uisued, „and Ahe
horningfluid ,was scatteredodl through
the- 'ypon4l deluging the clothes of
the men with the 04Milig They
son mitor 'doors covered, with *sheet
of gre, and. writite4,o4l Ur groundin
thet • agony:. _Mean hitt- the hobo
beried raj iiily to Oct ground, and in
the etai)era were: found the Chaired
bodies' of the four who: had gone up
stairs, whose names were Elliott,
Brown, Healey and Hyde. '.'Of those
who were down stairs,'Joe Matlock,
Henry, Monroe, Frank , Webb and
another, name unknown, are: dead.
The filth victim is not expected torecover: . '

Fatal Biter.
Courting, Ind., Nov. 14.4=-Oirer

One year ago a manlivingnear Harts.
vine;this coimty, named Henry Cob.,
Lentz, received a bite flout a rat,
which at thee- time caused him some
trouble, butaoion healed, 'and it was
almost fonotten, until about three
weeks' ago his hand and arm began
to swell,:the glandsdistending, show-
irig every signof severe blood-poison.
His condition became worse from
day to day, and -at present he exhib-
its every symptou of hydrophobia;
being in convulsions most of the time,
and requiring the combined strength
of several persons to hold him in bed.
His-Rufferings are indescribable, and
his physicians say that death will
occur in a short tint:. • ~.The case is a
singular one, and the way to,,treat it
baffles the medical fraternity:

_

Terrible Mee Disaster laNovaScotia
HALIFAX, Nov. 12—About .6.30

this morning an explogion of gas oc-
curred on the r.outh side of Ford pit,
at Slettarton. •All the miners were
at work in different bandi. The ex-
plosion was 'so terrible• as to sweep
quite across to the- other side of the
pit, killing men and horses within,
reach. '• Almost all the men.on the
north side-will be saved, while all at
work on the south side have been
lost. , •

At least sixty are missing. 'Full
particulars are not yet known. Five'
men.have- been• brought up and are
likely to recover. Probably , forty
are shut tip with. the fallen coal on
the south side. The accident, it ,is
presumed, was caused by- some mi-
ner tiring a shot in the forbidden
,part of the workings. -

The Foord at Stellarton,' N.
S. where the terrible' disaster occur-
red on Friday last, was the scene of.
repeated explosions-during Saturday
night and Sunday, and it was appre-
hended that the fire would extend to
all the workings of the mine, and
even endanger the Cave Pit, adja-
cent. A trench was bat y esterday
to flood the burning ;pit, as a last re-,
sort. Only two bodies, thOse of men
named IdcGillivary and' Skinner,'
have been taken from the I mine, an
it, frill be long'before the others can
be reached. It is feared that there
may have been fifty men in the mine
who were -unable to escape at the
time of the explosion. ,

_ Kaulan Ulan a Tletor.
"LosnoN, Nov. 15.—The sculling

match between Edward. Hanlan, of
Toronto, and Edward Triekett, of
Sydney, New South Wales,'over they
Thames championship course, froiPutney to Mortlake, for ;the cham
pionship of England, the Sportama
Challenge Cup, and -.£400,' came o
to-day, andwas won by. Hanlan. Th •
race was a mere procession fro.rn th r

start to the finish., Hanlan rowed i
splendid form. He 'stopped sever:
times, allowing Trickett to cotne n
Tremendous crowds of people wi
nessed the race. The river was pe
fectly still.

OFFISIAL TOTE OF THE STATE.
•

HARRISBURG, November, 12.—The
following is the offielal vote; for Pres-
ident in this State As compOted from
all the returns received at the office
of the Secretary of Spate :

ihkh,_COUNT.I.I.B.

Adams
Allegheny...
Armstrong •

Beater. ....'Bedford. ....
•

Berta
_

Blair
Bradford . .
Bucks
Butler . •

Cambria
Camerod...

Cantor'
Cheater
Clarion
Clearfield.... ......

Clinton'

Crawford..... •

Cumberland
Daaphlai

Elk
'gale
Fayette
Forest
Franklin...~.......

rultan a.
......Huntingdon......

Indiana..e............
Jefferson
Juniata.
Liebman
liarunister -
Lawrence •

Lebanon
LeM4Ol
Luzern....LycominE'
McKean
Mercer

•MIMIn
Monroe.... •

Montgomery
Montour
Northampton -
Northumberland
perrY
Phi1ade1phia.......:....
Plate
Potter
Schuylkill....
Snyder
Semeteet
Sullivan • •

Snequehanna
Tloga

•

Venango...... ..........
Warren
Washington - ••• •-•

Wayne
Westmorelandwymnlng LYork -

.• • •
-

•

Tonal'

II
444704 BE

artleld's plundity, 37,276.- Ma.
jority over all, 14,625.- • '

General- Phelps, the .anti-Masonic
candidate for President,reivived the
folluwing votes; I in Allegheny, 1 in
Beaver, -,,l7'in Bradford, I.in Erie, 4
in Frauklin; 2 fi Indians. I ip Jeffer-
son, 5 in Litikawanna,Lama&
ter, 6 in Busqietuuma, 3 in`Wayne—-
total, 44. • '(

For Auditor General, ;;John A.
,LemOU, P.epublican received 442,835
votes;- Robert P. Dechert, Democrats
495,736 ; A. L. Roberts, Green,
brickpi; 19,22% and George F. Turn-er, POhibitionist, 1,898. Lemon's
Plurality, 36,599; majority,-15,365.
Therelwere 110. scattering votes to

,Audittir Genova), -

Foe anitgli the Supreme Cour%
Eurt.CONlllut

ME
i 0'4l
S 1 !
•I

ata7 I
33539

4991
47®
3898
92-25!
5808!
8182'
8383
6

2887
28031

11298129331
8108 1
2284

Baas ma.

WEST FRONT•

UP7O3-Xling ,Sensizuhry and Commercial College.
EAST ,FRONT,

-
• •

. .
.

,

..
. ,

THESEMINARY:IS A FIRST-CLAS _ BOARDING 'SCHOOL FOR. LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN.WYOMING,_
.. .

_._

The Seminarroffers. to students the following ries of Study :.Common English, Normal Course, Literature and
Science, Classical Course, CollemPreparatory Course, rse in Masks and Course in Art. Students( not desirini,to-take any
one of the Courses of Study maytake any studies which therare prepared to enter. Prices within reach of a11.,-. • ,

! The-Vonimercial College gives instnrtion in Pen ip, ,Commercial Law Political toinumsy. Cimunercial Arithmetic,
pusincesj Correspondence, Telegraphy, and llook-Iteepi gas ,applied" to ,busiziess of all kinds. Five Telegraph Offices, two

anks, etc. . •__
- = '

1 , .
.

- WIN TER TERM opens DECEMBER .ler. ' Commercial students addressRev. L. L SPRAGUE, A.11., and all -others
.REv. D.!COPELAND, D. D., Kingston, Luanne CountY, Pa. - , - Nov. 18, 1880-w3.

,

4 44,1441 votes ; George H.•-Jeyks,
Democrat. 406,904, and Samuel Cal-
vin. Greenbaeker,l2,ls3. 'There were
82. G scattering votes for Supreme
Judge.,,. Green's plurality, 36,030;
majority, 25,551. i •

Vem Java grew. Abiatisematts.
• tf ,rEcir.EquITSBLE-Llll ASSUBANCI SOOIETi

OriTUE U.S., NEW YORK CITY.ik

PERFECT SECURITY.

R LUI4AIs,SEPTS 1{37,1164,114 I
7,1513401

, •

All polickg ?ABLE alter three
. YAPTI.

.C.
Nearly $3,000,000Plaid to Polkr7-11a0d.

• en to 1679.

NM Att c 4 AIM CONTESTED

Insursice in the EQUITABLE on the

'TONTINE SAVINGS FUND PLAN,
Combines the advantages of

ORDINARY LIFE WITH ENDOW,
.• MENT ASSURANCE,
'Securing a propials investment, with positive

proteettem to your family'.

A '-NOTICE. -J. P.
Kirby to the use of I A.:Record •5..8. D.

sans and Itltea P. Xemm, Ho. 904; &Wen/tier
Term. Mk In the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford County. • i ,

-

The undersijued, an Auditorappointed by the
Court to distribute certain..funds arising from
Sherlft's taleof the defendant's real estate, will
attend, to the duties of Ids said appointment.at the
Mike of DeWitt k Halk In the Borough ofTowan-
da, on' PHIDAY. DECHSHIES Av. 1880. at ;i0
ottoek, a. N. when and where all persons having
"ealms upon said' fund must present thein or be
turner debarred from coming In upon said fund.

V. X HALL. Auditor.
Towanda, HOS. 11.-18.90-;r4.

• A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—+In the
District rOtert of the United States, for theit' sierit District. oT Pennsylvaala. In the matter

of James W.Taylor and Mahlon M.Spaid Mg., bank-
rapt'. In bankruptcy. Western District of Penn-
syllabub.

The creditors will take notice that a fourth gen-
eral meeting .of toe Creditors of said bankrupts
will bv livid at Towanda, on the 4th day of DE-
CEMBER,-A. D. MO, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. at 'the
oßce of R. A. Mercer, Esq.. one of the Registers
In Bankruptcy 40 said District, for the purpole
namvd In thel7thillection of the Bankrupt Aet of
31areh 1881, to wit i a'Snal distribution of said
bankrupts' estate ; and at that meeting I shall ap-
ply for a discharge Iran rad liability as Assignee
of said estate, in accordance with the provisions of
the 28th Section of said Bankrupt Act.

E. T. FOX, Assignee.
Towanda, Nov. 18, 1880.w2. • '

NOTlCE.—Whereas, my :husband,
•Akin 23 Mason,has left my bed and board

withiwit just cause ofprovoCation. notice is hereby
given forbidding eli persons trusting ,him on my
account. asl will pay notips of his eontraAlng.

'ESANAN F. MASON..
NoneOSbon. re.; Nov. It IMO. alill_ . •

VARM FOR SALE.—The.stibseri-i
.ber offers for fay, hls farm of 88 acres, located;

to. Orwell township; Improved. with good houiel
and barn and orchard thereon: Time given to suit
purchaser. Also, will sell his home farm miles
northwest of Leflaysville,of F.50 acres. For further
puticulars call on or address `JOHN EL ACK.

Lellaysville, Pa.: .Oct.l4•moa

MILLS.--The undersigned having
1111. leased the old Saulsbury IM-Would sollett,
tne patronageof the community. Custom Work*
done Immediately and to good orden...rAll leaks lb
the MllEbsve.been re red and hereafter It will
be kept In good order. Feed. Flour. Meal aid
Bran constantly on band. Cub paid forgrainat
Masontown. ' sHEBBYI SITZI.L9.

Monnuston. June 17.1880.

TAKE NOTICE.—That I have'ap-
Pled to the Honorable Judge of the Courtof

common Pleas of Bradford County,for therhenellt
of Die Insolvent laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and the said court has appointed
Dec. 4, BM, to hear me and my creditors, at the
Court House, In Towanda borough, when and

,whe you mayattend Ifou think proper.EDWARD CHILSON.
Towanda, Nov. 16, 1889.

,

P, t ill!'•Fads
It is.a conceded faCt that

J. K. BUSH
IS SELLING

CLOTHING!
CHEAPER THAN AT ANY

OTHER. ESTABLISHMENT IN
' TOWANDA BOROUGH!

; HIS STOCK COMPRISES
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE

-OF- -1
?Bloeyn::: ouAntCLOTHINO Y4'

1c i' • - AND • GENTS' "-

FLTRNISICINO-. OODS
- -

1

OVERCOATS
LOWER THAN EVER. BERORiIOFFERED IN THIS HAR E'T.

. • - •*\ •
J.K. BUSH,'

. BRIDGE STREET,I4OWANDA.

SPECK NOTICE
POWELL & CO.

Call attention to an

ELE6ANT
NEW STOCK

-OF-

OM

S
i --A D-

MDOL \S9

JUST OPENED.
. . .LAmimit which will be found some ele

pint DOLMANB.of< FRENCHMA4YU-
Fd CTURE, whit!) we have justMelted
from the Importers, t4ether with large
and complete sissorttnent of! CLOAKS
end ,DOLMANS direst fiens Manure*.
tu

• ,er

dettibla i l4lO.

'- -Ii
•

QIIERIFF'S SALES.-43y virtue
0 of sundry wrrltsl lisited out ofr the Court of
Common Visas of Bradford. County and to mb
directed, I will expose, to public•sate.at the Court
House in Towatuta,Lkerough:ou: ,

.a . , . ~1
•

.gletting,oDeseemalsog 101/14 IfßiKl,-, '.

at 1 o'clock4;4'. M..the followtng described proper.
ty. to wit: Y 1 ' .. I

N^. 1. One lot.ldece-or parrel of land. situate in
Herrick township. bounded north by lauds of,John
Coleman and Nelson Brewstee's estate; cut by
lands of Wm: Bowken tomb by lands of Wrn.
Boater and Chart.* Rice. and ',west. ley lends -of
CharlesRice stot flames ANer*on; ,ectitalna 100
acres, more or less, alt‘ut•CO iimproved, with I
framed house, 1 fr..tor4 barn. I; framed granary, 1
framed hog.pen, other outbuhdimrs and an orchard
of f ult. trees thereon. ScizeiSsiot taken into exe-
cution at the snit of H. I. Coleman's use U. M. 0.
Taylor and ni,Taylnr. Also at the snlt of ft. I.
Tupper's use vs. E.l) Taylor, D.Taylor and P.F.
Itoeseits, T. T. •

Nal 2. ALSO-One other lot of 1z.324 situate In
Canton township, b. unded northby land, of OWen
Brown, east by lands of Charles lack. south by
landsotd. C.-Itont,p and Fred Gleekner„and west
by' lands of Geo. E. Bullock ; contains- 46 Acre*,
merro or leas.- about ,ho improved ; uo bulldings.
Sidled and taken Into execution at the suitof Mrs.
J. IS Bulimic vs. !Edmund B. Kelley.

No.7. ALSO-Ora other lot of,Land..situale In
Smithfield township. bounded north '..by lands of
William Pelps, east by lends of S. S. Btuaisideiand Jame Burnside, south' by lauds Of James
Burnside nd the public highway leading (rote
'Milan to mithfield. and Sear by lands of J. D.
Pierce; co tains 85 ,e'cres.,, more del eta, about 25
improved ; with 1 dwelling house. d barn ,and I.

=atestdo le min the•ee n. Seized anti ,taken into;
execution t the suit of Davis C. Pie' dhvs.l, T. M.
Pierce. i•• . l/4

No. 4. ALSO-One other lot pt land., Willa., in
Burfingtotutownsbip. bounded' north Sty Ido-of

n,JohlßusegM
,east and south Mr lands of 8. Dick-e/cruise. and nest by lands Of . Henry Pulls; c utalt s

,Shout II itcls, more or I as. about 6 imp ..with
I.framed is use:l framed barn and fere fruit trees
thereon: , !zed and taken into execut ion at the
stilt of Jolin F. Means' usevs. Geo. W. Heath and,

' F.--C. Hear. • .
.

No, 5. A eO-One other lot of `land, sitetee In
Herrick to uship, bounded north by lands of Ly-irman Matt n, east and.' south- by the public high-
way, and est by lands of o,l'. Werner end A.
.Wetmore • contains about2 aceeb;,more unless, all
Improved. 1 -framed hong.. 1 Framed barn.
otheroutbelleinge and a few fruit and or ameutal
trees theretm. Seized and taken into execution at
the snit oftA. M. Mints vs. A. It. Stephens.: .

No. 6. A SO- One other lot of Land, situate In
Towanda'.E, rough bounded as folloies: lOn the
south by S to sheet, on thenorth by the,Convent
property aid Mrs. 11. C. Ward's.estate. on the east
by lapds o Mrs. E W.. Miller and °nth° west by
YoUrth it .t with a twoottory brick house there-
on, being known as the Academy femme ind lot,
deeded-to H..1. Madill by A... le.Layton. Stolid:
Feb. 10. 1376, and lot In rear of same, bought of
Mrs. E. Vt. Miller.. by said W.J.I. a:1111;* being
about se.f et front on State street and aterat 225
feet on' Forthstreet, with shadeend ornamental
and frultieees thereon, add 1A supplied with run,

nine water through pipes tanning from a spring. a
cistern, a] well and well's house thereon, And a
framed Mdlding hi the rear of said lot. Seised
and taltealnto execution at the snit of Flrst.Na.
tlonal Bank of Towanda vs. H. J. Madill. ',

Nal.,4LBO-One other lot of Uwe. idtuate In
Athensteiroubh bounded as follows: On ?the north

,by lands qf G. L. Eartabrnok and others, on the
east by !fain Street. ob the south by lands ofthe
'estate oft` -F. Welles, deceased, grid. on' the vest.
by lands of Chester Park. Esq., belts g 42 feet front
on Main ?erect and 100 • feet deep...being the sawn
piece of lend conveyed tossid party of the first pat t
by Edward Herrick,. Esq.; admr. of the estate or
John Salthiegth, deceased.

No. 841.50,411ne other lot of land, situato in
Athens rough undo ax follows: Three 'lots of
land on B ides street, being tots No. 217. 248 and
249, beta 40 fect.front on Bridge street andre,-

tang sou.110 feet, each on aplor or ptau made by.
Orson Itlekey for 'the Hon. n. Herrick: anddirre-corded inillnarlforCounty Common Pleas. be the
same more of !cgs. Seized and taken Into exec.u-
'Om at the suit of he .Bradford 'Loan and Build-
tog Association of Athens twp. vs WM./Tiff. ,

• No 9. ALSO-One -other lot of laud. situate in
Towanda osenstdpbounded asfollows. Beginning

I at a corner on the line between.TS. C. and J. IV,
Meansand Miller Fox on the road leading across:

.the Towapda Flat; thence north 71° east 5712-10 ifeet along said Foxline to a post ; thews, north 30e
30' seat leofeet teia.post ; thence south 71* Mt west
8712.10feet ty's post on the east side of the said-
'mod leading across TOWaillta Fitt; thence along.
east side of said road 50° 3e' east 'lop feet to the
place of I eginning, contalnlog 2 acres of land bes •

the-gatne,more or less, all improved , with 1 framed
house, 1 trained barn nod few let* trees thereon.

- SeizedMild taken into execution it the suit ofW'..
W. Bow an vs Patrick Consintinc. -e •-•

._

No. 10., ALSO-Ono other lot of land, situate in
Monroe township Lsomded 'as follows: On the north
by the of Hanson !ann. on the east ley the Bur-
wick linpike, op the smith by a lot of D. N.
Newton; a..el on the vest by. lands Of.;.Ipseph
Smith. eentaining 27 acres of land more or less, all
improved. said two lots being the .same.'lanel that
*as conte'yeel to D. JI. Itiackmau by dos. HoMet
by deed tasted Nov. 17, 1669, . recorded In Deed
Book NO5, loge 263. Mc. -lc. •

- -:.
.

No. 11 ALSO-Otie ether lot of land, situate. In
Monroe roueb bounded as follows': •Ellgionitig at
a sleigh *hoe In centre of-Broad ssreet, being the
northcorner hbreedend the north's:est corner of
the mill lot; thence by the said mill lot 104(0 west
TI: 4.10 reels toa post; thence by lands convoyed in
Lyman Blackman 4by .1. It. 51. Hinman north 600
west e 1019links to a posit!' tie' sentre of Broad,

10 street; thence along -tits .cctitre ;of said street 80*
east 8 rods and 20 links to the place"ofbeginning;6' contalnfitte I acre and 13 rods or land mere or less,

" ail impreved, with I trained• hoose, I framed barn
2 and 'wait n shed. r framed corn tyuse nee ' few

35. fruit trim thereon.' . 1 ' ,63 _

ps , No. 12; ALSO-One other lot of land, situate In
47 Monroe iborough bounded as follows': Adjoining

the above described taint, beginning at a post In
- 1 the centre of a lane at its terminatten on the tine
16 oft: S. Unman and running thence south 10Xel
19 West 3118.100 rods to a post; thence south 5634*
56 east 19 perches; teepee south 140 mutt 26 41.100
: perches bas' Pint: thence north 80 0 west. 231.100

16 perches to the place or. beginning, containing 4
24 acre, ad 98 °perches of land more or less, the said
es last 2 Rate being the same Conveyed to D. R. ,Black-
-39 meg by f. S. Blackman. by deed dated April 9.
20 1869:recorded In Deed Book No. 91, paged& etc.
26 Seized and-taken into et4entlon at the suit ofHan-
n nab Merrittvs D. It. Blackman.
. No. 13(1 ALSO-One other lot of land, Mitten' in

1 Smitell Id township bounded as-follows:,On the
22 north d east by other lands of Marshall Bullock.

1 .0 the uth.by the. public highwit. running east
17 .d sires through Smithfield . Con ire. and on the
2 we by ands of Mrs. Nancy N Plaid and supposed
18 to co'lain about.K ofan acrelofland more or less,
14, with rstlrameil honer, 1. trained store, 1 framed
8 store honesand few fruit trees thereon; also. the
6 right oilier from. the blghwey to the store house
19 as containep,. In deed of- James H. 'Webb' P. the
43 1109. IN. Bullock •in Aprll.., 1877, and being the
78 same propertreonveyed by said Webb to said But.
98 lock by theattire/mid deed. Seized and taken in:
lt 'toexecution at cult of James El,•Webb's usevs
0 Marshaft -bullock 4 Male= D. Bullock.

311 No. 14. ALSO-On 'other lot of 'land:Attests in
~„

7: Athens township boun 'des follows:. On the north
„,7 by the Chemang river td lands ofthe Junction.
'''"' Canal Co., New,YorkStath„ line and lands of Em-
il met' Moore, on the east by lends of ;Thomas Rog-
'

..., ere and Emmett Store and\Timotby fifteen; on 1
'"",. the south by.lands of Charlegoll. Sbcpard and,
..; landefortherly owned by AnthotlY Hoover,and on
'',, the West by lands of 'Charles li.,*Shepard and the
28 u'''' Jnetien CanalCo.'s iamb contain t g 184 acres of

57 land More or lest about 75 acres Im Ted, with 2
~

framed Wows. 2 framed barns and a: orchard Of
e, fruit treesthereon. Seized and taken tito °soca-
' Oen at the suit of C. 11. Shepard vs j Boa.
3 worth. 2d, and J. L. Bosworth. • , 121' ALSO .

..

14 No. 15. -A certain messuage of lan osi;nate In ToWandaberough boufided as follows;
ig gitmlogat thenoutheaat corner of James Macan.
is lane lot as.enclosed; thence" alopg the west line ofs
6 open space ores lets called Water Street math 90

115 west 50 feet tonorth line ofC.M. Hall's lot; thence
44 along said Halt,'*- lot and fiheiriat,L.,.Keene64 feet and 2 Inches acorner; thence.a westerly

northerly 28 feet to a ctoWer: hence westerly 40
9 feet and 4 Inches to a corner, thence westerly 17
9 feet and 6 Inches Jo the. said Meoferlanes south
8 Itne; thence along. line line of same 'south goes east

1011% feet to the of begiuning. and alsesall oftomthe interest 0 party of the first part in all
lands betwee he east side •or raid , lot and the
SuKuehanna r. and between James Muter-
lanes mouth extending tomb/ river and C. M.
,Hall's nor th. Me extending to salertiver, with 1
_framed house and other out buildings and. few
Trait trees thereon. • Seised midtaken Into eaten-
tion at the suit of John 110110says • Margaret Mc'D
Fordand J. R. Ktttredge. Maws: etc.

. . • —• ' - PETER,J. /SlAN:Sheriff.
Sheriffs Odes;Towand,Pa.. Nov. 17; 158e,

Ita'lAiondisOeth.

SHORT-HORN. •dATTIktil-- •••

• AND BERKSHIRE :PIGS:
We lave's few Obolee Bulls andHeifers which

we offeret veryreasonable priceei ..Blsoparsbred
Berkshires. -

• • -
.12 • - G.. B. W81f1.19,liyalosing;Pan Nov. 11. WO, • .

ggtratiel!"tir itlr tfrit
%/Vatperms et elt,Mitis"sus
now"'tranositr.=

For fultikrtleulars of TONTINE:and all other
forms gf *policy issued by this Society, apptf to

JOHN D. S htYKEft. Agent.
At Flrst National Bank, Towanda, pa.,

L. C. Coe. Manager. 120, Broadway, N. Y.
Nov. 11th, HAO.

Evans &Nth
TOWANDA, PA..,

Taifiples;ore In °flirtng to buyers of

*VT (0000$
THEIR TENTH.ANAL

PALL SUPPLY,
WHICH FOR 3IAONITeDE, STYLE,

QUALITY 71) CAEAPNESS,

Surpasses any of their. former dfferinga, and wit
atall times keep their stLek supplied with the

Latest Styles
As they appear iu market:

v .

They Invite Attentioh
To their New

. •
, .

• .

. .

.ni ...„ 1--.,-Th dI 1.4 ress, ~ ~,-,00! •.
••

•

Black' Silks,

Black Cashmeres,
- f •

.._. ,Black Henriett4 Cloths, Black Tarniikr:,..
Cloth, • Black Nuns Cloth, Black 4-̀

Crepe Cloth, Black llomie Cloth, i• ~..

COLORED CASHMERE,

Colored India Cashmeres.
Colored Flannel'Snitings,
Colored Novelty Suitingx,

Jamestown Serges, Jamestown .Alparas,
• Trimming Silks, Trimming Satins, •

-AND-

-VMMA-ST.MT S.
InBlack and Colors.

•

••

„Cloaks and"Shawls,

Cassimeres for Men's & l'onths' wear,-
• Flannels and Blankets,

Prints and Gingham%
tihoetings and Shirtings, •

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear,
Hosiery and Gloves,
Laces and Embroideries,

•, &c.

Alpo, a complete Hoe of

Carpoto, .Oil Cloths,
Mats aad Matting.

for the very liberal.W11741,14'0 bestoiad
on is for the past ten years, and hoping by strict
attention to our cnstorners wants and truthfully
representlnv goodsi to merit a continuance MI, the
same,

Evans & Bird
tN•IkGENTS WANTED.—We want

scent storfli twbe e.aniPlib eole'r birtsellery "Einitoreil lt tritstrouaaot4t;r .
A kn ledne.of the business is easily acfpired.
Weoffer 'EOM ANENT EMPLOYMENT. GOOD
PAT AN 'EXPENSES to the right men who rim
give their nu. ivitlettattention to this Wert, Oleo

potion* end ,rcwitt acro:tritrohleaddren P. O.VII II COu
.4)0,11. 16.111. I t Wsit in%

HEI

192

'A111151

11931
4841
187

96211026
1265
1441
4647

53;
ma

%Mtn
21511
4150

255
24551
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